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House op Representatives, April 10, 1837.

Tlie Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was recommitted
the Bill concerning sales of intoxicating liquors, attached or
taken on execution, and for other purposes, report that the
same ought to pass in a new draft, which is herewith submitted.

Per order,

W. H. P. WRIGHT.
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[Apr.INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

AN ACT
Concerning Sales of Intoxicating Liquors attached or

taken on Execution and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows:—

1 Sect. 1, Chapters eighty-six and eighty-seven
2 of the General Statutes and the laws in addition
3 thereto, are hereby so amended that it shall he lawful
4 for any marshal or deputy marshal of the United
5 States, or for any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or
6 coroner, to attach on mesne process, or take and sell
1 upon execution, spirituous and intoxicating liquors;
8 and the same may be distrained and sold for taxes ;

9 and it shall be lawful for executors, administrators
10 and assignees under the insolvent laws of this Com-
-11 monwealth, or under the bankrupt laws of the United
12 States, to sell any spirituous and intoxicating liquors
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13 which shall come into their hands as such executors,
14 administrators or assignees; but all such sales shall be
15 made by public auction-, and nothing herein contained
16 shall be held to confer upon any purchaser at such
17 sales any other or greater rights or powers to sell
18 such liquors, so bought, than he would possess in
19 regard to such liquors if bought in any other manner
20 or of any other person.

1 Sect. 2. Said liquors shall be sold in all cases in
2 quantities not less than the original packages or
3 quantities in which the same were at the time of such
4 attachment, levy or distraint, or in which the same
5 were when they came into the hands and possession
6 of such executors, administrators or assignees: pro-
-7 vided, that when such liquors have not been packed
8 or placed in casks, the same may be sold in the
9 quantities or packages in which such liquors are com-

-10 monly or usually disposed of at wholesale within this
11 Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect on its passage




